
 
FESTIVAL TOUR SANGHAI  MINIPUR  AND HORBILLFESTIVAL  
 
Day 1    
Delhi/ Gawahati /to imphal  [ Manipur]/ checked into hotel  after noon  visit 
famous IMA  Market    almost 3000 mother they are selling  fish/ handlooms and 
household tools o/ night/ hotel  
 
Day 2     visit   sanghai   festival  

 
Day 3   
 morning breakfast   visit  Lamjao   National Park (brow-antlered  deer 
Cervuseldieldi, called sangai, slow loris, Assamese and    stump-tailed macaques 
and the Hoolock gibbon, Rhesus monkey, large  Indian civet Viverrazibetha, small 

Indian civetViverriculaindica,  common otter Lutralutra, 
wild boar Susscrofa, marbled cat, Temminck's  golden cat, Himalayan black bear, 
Malayan bear), eventually hiking in KeibulAfter noon  after lunch   visit   war 
cemeteries Indian Army cemeteries who died in second world war./VISIT  SAHEED 
MINER the spirit of Manipur martyrs who sacrificed   their live  while fighting with 
against the British in 1891/  visit without  lake /loktak lake / over/night  Hotel  
 
Day 4   

imphal toKohima 140km 5 hrs over/ night hotel/Local 
Home Stay  
 
Day 5   VISIT HORNBILL FESTIVAL  

Day 6  

Morning Visit Festival and afternoon  visit visit   to Kohima (the capital of Nagaland).  

Sightseeing tour of Kohima excursion to Khonoma located 20 KMS away from Kohima in 

the west. Khonoma is village of Angami tribes having the customs of courage &valour. In the 

history it is written that Khonoma village protected numerous villages in its previous good 



time. The gate of the village speaks the British access’s story at the hills of Naga. Also visit 

War Cemetery a memorial of the soldiers during World War II. Take a tour of the Museum 

which has rare article’s collection of various tribal communities of Nagaland that tells the 

Naga’s tradition & history. Pay a short visit to local tribal market. If time permits visit 

Kigwema village also known as Kepfiizha and have lunch at Dimori Cove Guesthouse. You 

may visit Angami Tribal village at Jakhama and a Village Resort at Touphema this is 

operated by the community of AngamiNagas.  Later enjoy the cultural appearance done by 

the folks of village. Stay overnight at the hotel. 

Day  7    Kohima  to: Kaziranga  230km    7 hrs  drive   over/ night  hotel  

Day  8    Kaziranga  
 

Wake up early amidst the 
chirping of birds and take the Elephant safari through the Central Range. Observe at close 
quarters the famous Indian One –horned Rhino. After breakfast encounter the famous one 
horned Rhino by jeep safari through the eastern range.  
Day 9  

 
Morning    visit a Tea Garden. Overnight  stay in Kaziranga. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Day 10   Kaziranga to   Majuli  160 km2 hrs.  
Drive and Cross Mighty Island of  majuli 

 
. 
 
 
Day 11      Majuli Island 
 
visitSatras, Missing Tribe Village & Mask making village.  Evening free for self-exploration / at 
leisureMajuli is the largest fresh Water mid-river deltoid island in the world. It is situated in the 
upper reaches of the river Brahmaputra in Assam. This Island, with a population of 1.6 Lakhs, 
majority being tribal, is endowed with rich heritage and has been the abode of the Neo-
Vaishnavite culture. The island is a bio-diversity hotspot and has rich ecology with rare species of 
flora and fauna.Majuli for the past five centuries has been the cultural capital of Assam.The main 



depositories of cultural and spiritual heritage are the Sattras, which are just like Gurukul 
(hermitages) of yore. Here up o 400 celibates' stay for life preserving spiritual and cultural 
heritage, renouncing worldly desires. From thetimeofthegreatVaishnavitere naissance                                                                 

 of 14th and 15th century AD, under SrimantaSankardeva, 
SrimantaMadhab Deva and other saints this island became the seat of Vaishnavite religion, art 
and culture. The famous Satriya Nritya (Dance) and AnkiyaBhaona (Traditional Drama) created by 
Sankardeva are now internationally acclaimed and nationally honoured. Majuli is equally famous 
for Tribal Folk Culture and Heritage. It is said to be the cradle of Missing and Deori 
cultures… explore Majuli.     Overnight in Majuli 
 
Day 11 6/12/2016  Majulisialand to  Jorhat    and fly to Kolkatta/ Delhi  By connected  flight 

 
 

 

 


